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D, D, heaven sent you

D, D, heaven sent you

D, D, heaven sent you

D, D

D, D, heaven (heaven) sent you, honey

D, baby, oh my

D, heaven (heaven) heaven sent you, honey

D, baby, oh my

I really like the way you show me you care

I'm satisfied because I know this love is real (oh)

D, and plus I like the way you play with my hair

Oh, boy, I truly like the way you make me feel

C'mon and touch me, honey, and tease me, baby

Yes I know you've really got what I need

And I don't want your money

I just want you to please me

And let me know this love is guaranteed

* ('Cos you're my) angel of love

You give me all of your love

Yes you do, eight days a week

(Eight days a week)
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I want your kisses and hugs

I'll give you all of my lovin' too

Eight days a week

(Eight days a week)

I'm glad that heaven sent you just to be mine

They must have heard me on the night that I prayed

(On the night that I prayed)

I really like it when you give me your time

Because you treat me in a very special way

C'mon and touch me, honey, and tease me, baby

Yes I know you've really got what I need

And I don't want your money

I just want you to please me

And let me know this love is guaranteed

[Repeat *]

Touch me, honey, and tease me, baby

Yes I know you've really got what I need

(What I need, what I need)

And I don't want your money

I just want you to please me

Even when you ask don't show me

You put a little rush on me

Boy, you make me tremble inside

[Repeat * , * , *]
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